
Veatbff Report.
Indications tor the South Atlantic States to-

day : Fair weather, westerly winds, lower ba-
rometer and stationary or higher temi-e.a
tore,

Biter Heport.
The height of the river a* at 1:41

o*'! ''-' Rp. m. yesterday was five feet two

inches, a fall of two leches during the
prectd'.ng twenty four hours.

s>2oaJ OboertaUoa*.
statement of tempers.* nre at

lfarr r-h,
metres: IB*L
S:*i a. mi f-:44 a. u. 77
2:44 p. F7! 2:44 P. *- 19-5

K ::<4 r. x Ti!o:44 P. M 8
Maximum B.j Maximum ....

90
Minimum 7oJ Minimum. 73.5
M—'in temperature jMesn temperature

of u*r A 7 of day 83.5
PjJnfJl # 0i!Rainfall *.0

51alter* au<l Ihiaa i,i.ia>tauT

Note*3 .

The iteamer David Clark is nndergo.ng re-_
pairs.

The steamship Cyphrynes sailed for Uulve-s-
--ton yesterday.

Middlingfair and good middling cotton ad-
vanced He } esterd&y.

O.t- assessment at the Police Court jes;er-
day'at.-muted to fit.

TX* nets of thepilot boat Stoddard have
sent to Dueton for another Teasel.

The receipts of co'.ton were very heavy
yejhard .y,amounting to I.OSfs talcs.

The Cotton Exchange bu’.'erin Iheir reports
at 10 a w . 1 and 4 p. m. since the Ist in-A.

No frrightwill be received for the steamer
Katie after live o’clock on the day of sailing.

Ihe schooner May Morn will undergo gen-
eral repairs before proceeding on her voyage

Yesterday was very sultry, snd at 6 o’c'ock
last evening the thermometer registered M in
the shade.

Mr. H H. Sanford, of Thomas county, in the
interest of the Atlanta Exposition, wes in she
city yesterday.

The pilot host Mary Odell Is at Jotes' ship
yard i,.rrg the damage done to her in the.late
stc*m repaired.

Vr R W. D.sriet. fditer rf the* Reilsviilo
Enterprise.*fct ed the sinctuuiof tneMoasiSo
Stvs yrwteriay.

The steamship GateCity arrived from New
York yeu'erday witha big freight and a num-
ber of pjssenger3.

The tug Wade Hampton. Captain Revels, ar
rived for the purpose of towing the bark Helen
Sams to Charleston

Twelve hundred barrels of rosin and one
hundredcasks of spirit! turpentine were tha
sales here yesterday.

We learn that effortsare tobe made at once
to get theDoited bta'esrevenue steamer Bout-
we.i out of her present position tn the marsh.

In answer to s reral inquiries regarding
TANARUS, bee sight we would sav that it is an octago-
nal tower 134 feet high, and has a fixed white
light of the first ordtr.

Ctpt. J D. Jchr.ston returned yes erday
from a summer ramble among the watering
pi*era of Virginia. a r :d a pleasant vjsit to his
old friends in Washington.

There wfli be no preaching at the Bethel on
Sunday onaccent of an accident to the chap-
lain. The Sabbath schoo will be opened at
four o'clock in thsafternoon.

Theriant arrived from Tybce a short time
alter 13 o’clock y- u-rday mo-ning bringing
a large amount of furniture and household
g.,od->, the h.rses of the railroad and many
passengers.

Rl. ht RV. Bi-hip Grets, of Savannah, was
in Atlanta Wednesday. He went go to Gainer
ville yesterday to vis’t General Longstreet,
after which he mil return toAtlanta to hold
confirmation.—Oonaf/fwfi'OTt.
Th steamer Plant will make an excursion

toTybee Island on .‘binday at 10 o’clock, re-
lurt-ir g from Tybec at 5 p m. The fare for
the round trip will be dollar, and only a
limited number of tickets will be sold.

It is thought that the body of the white
woman that was seen fio it! g in the river
near Fort Jackson was drowned at some point
on the Carolina side, as there is no woman
missing lrom any place in this vicinity.

We have again to thank Mr. W. D. Wapies
for our rice report. Principally by hisenier-
pris-- is ravar.r.ah indebted f r her large in-
crease of exports and receipts of rice, as re-
ceipt vnatornl yseta the best outlet created by
good demand.

‘mong the visitors t> the Moajrisn News
office yesterday were B. E. Russell, Ksq .of
the Bambrid i- Democrat; Hon. A. P. Per-
ham. of the Qritman t're* Press. Chaa. Pea-
diet n Esq, of the Valdota limes, and Major
Jos. Tillman, of the Waj cross Reporter.

The German lark Julie, which was ashore
in the marsh near Big House, rn New river,
w.ur yesterday relieved from her position and
3> itrf. This was a rather difficult j >b, as she
was high and dry. but through the energy if
the ciu-ignees and Captain, it was final y ac-
complished.

Taa>li Oil Company.
This enterprise is alrou*. entering on Its sec

end seas rn. the managementhavingcc Deluded
from last year's experience that sufficient seed
can be obtained at this point to run a m d-
erat.>sii-*d mil. With improved steam hy-

draulic pumps; extra presses and morescreens,
which are now incourse of erection, thiscom
paay will be in a position the comirg season to
turn out meal and oil of the best quality. Th-*
pla* t**rs. when they learn from actual experi-
ment the great advantageto them in using the
cotton seed fnal for a fertilizer, and selling
their seed, will no doubt supply the necessary
quantity. One t nof the tai-al being as valu-
able as five tons of the seer’ for fertilizing pur-
pojes, of course every time the farmer uses
flv* tons of seed, he buries in the ground the
difference in price between the seed and one
ton of meal, or say ten to fifteen dollars As
per advertisement elsewhere, the Savannah
Oil O. 'tnpany eff-r to purchase seed for cash or
exchange meal for same.

——

Those Xfcree Raps Darios the
Cyclone.

A gentleman teds an amusing story of one of
his experiences duringthe cycloneon Saturday
night. About ten o'clock at night, when the
storm was at itsheight, and the roar of the
hurricane was unceasing and solemn, a super-

stitious old gentleman in thesame bouse came
into the room and exclaimed in a solemnt one:
■*l heard three raps just now I” at the same
time rapping with his kucklea three times on
the taule to i.hxstrate his meaning. "By the
Gods, myold frien.LV said {he vourger man.
don’t come here vr rn and make mefeel
scared! I hoard fAree hurulred raps just now;
aod do you want to me to imagine such a hor-
rible thng as that somebody in the family is
going tooie or be killed for each three of th-ise
three hundred rapst Don't come here trying
to make me feel any more solemn than ldo
now: I'm solemn enough!

v

A Two-Cewt Stamp Required.
A 1 rrgo number of copies of the Wexxly

News were detained in the Post Office yester-
day. the parties sending them having only put
a one-Cc nt stamp on them, when they should
have had tvoent stamps. As it was impos
sfble for the rost offidb officials to notify the
senders wh > made this mistake that thepapers
were unmailab’e. the necessary postage was
paid hy ftie MohnihcNcw-*. It will be well for
those who send off to-day's Trade Issue to re-
meui'-er thv it requires a two cent stamp, as
it weighs over two ounces.

Fnuersi Service* af tbe Late Robert
Lachllrioii.

The remains of the fate Robert Lachlison,
Esq , will come by steamer from Darien, anl
will be landed rt Bonaventure, where the
funeral services will be held at ten o'clock this
morning. A spoci.l car will leave the Coast
Lipe Railroad depot at 9:15 a. in. for the ac-

com-noda’ion of those who desire to attend
the 83rviees and pty ths last tribute to the
mem ry of the lamented deceased.

Thrre Hodfes on Miore Near Fort
JttktOß.

A gentleman who came up the river yester-
day iuforms us thathe saw on the marsh near
Fort Jackson three bodies, ore of th*m appar-
ently that of a white woman. He is con-
vinced from tbe indications in that vicinity
that there are a cumber of dead bodies in
the small creeks or marshes. Some prompt
action siioul 1 be taken by the authorities to
have these bodies recovered and interred.

Labor Wanted.
It will be observed by advertisement else

where that Mr. Frank M. Readick. proprietor
of the Intelligence and Collection Agency, is
prepared to offeremploy ment to cotton hand-
lers of a'l kinds, from classers to longshoremen
and yard hands to go to New Orleans, where
good wages will be paid. Those going will have
their pessage paid. See the advertisement.

A Loat (rail Recovered.
It was known that some small craft had

an nkduring the storm near the stern of the
City if Savannah, bat no one knew what it
was. On yesterday a diver went down and
found that it was the steam launch Amos
Wade, belonging to a pirty living in New
River, and she will be recovered.

I’trtousl,
The Rev. Tiros. Boone, rector of Christ

Church, returned to the city yesterday from
the S' rth. The condition of the church edifice
is such that there can be no services held in

but ehou)J arrangements bo made to have
them els-where, uotice of that fact will be
gfven in th- Nuadog Teleg.-am.

A Complete Wreck.
The Spanish bark Marieta is now a complete

wreck on Cunaingham the damage sus-
tained during the gale proving more serious
than was at first thought. Her crew saved only

tbe clothes they had on.

CONVENTION OF SOUTH GEORGIA
EDI TORN.

Plena for Metering a Kepre<entatfon
of that Section at tbe Atlanta Ex-
position.

The Savannah, Florida and Western Railway
Company having determined to do ail in its
power to promote the representation of South-
west Georgia at the coming Atlanta Exposition,
has sacured ample space for th r display of the
various products of thi3 growing section of the
State. Yesterday moraing,*pursuant to the in-
vita'ion of Co'onsl H. S. Haines, the General
Manager of theroad, a meeting was held at
the office of that gentleman for the purpose of
discus-ing the question of the prop ised repre-

sentation and the means best calculated to
further th- same. The following gentleman
were p-esent:

Col. H. S. Haines. General Manager Savan-
nah. Florida and Western Fad way Company;
H H. Sanford. Thomasviile, Ga : W. W. Dow-
ell. Secretary to General Manager Haines; T.
P. Littlefield, proprietor Je-up Sentinel; D. R.
Elliott, e i’or Florida Dispatch ; C. I> Owens,
•leneral Agent Savannah. Fieri la and Wewern
Rrilaav Company; E. Z Byrd, editor Black-
sneer IVes ; Judse J.-s >ph Iillman, proprietor
Waycross Reporter; Maj. Ben. E. Kua-eli, editor
Raiubri lge Democrat; A. P. I’erham, editor
Quitman Free TVtss; I. O. Br>ao, editor
Sruthem Farmer's Monthly; O. K Pendleton,
editor Valdosta Times; and James L. Taylor,
General Freight and Passenger Agent savan-
nah. Floriia aud Western Railway Company.

Upon motion of Judge Tillman, Mr. rt. H.
Panford was elected Cha rman and Mr. W. W.
Dowel! Secretary.

All matters pertaining to the object in view-
having been freeiv discussed.the following reso-
lutionsby lion. B E. Uuss.U were unanimously
adopted:

Rcsolvtil, That it is the sense of this meeting
that in the approaching Cotton Exposition at
Atlanta a most favorab e opportunity is offered
South Geergia for an exhibit of its productions
and resources in such a wav t h it its importance
as a section of the (state of Georgia— inferior
to none- mar be recognized and present-d not
only to the people r f ihe State cut to the large
number of visitors who will be presrnt from
nil sections of the whole country. That the
advant.-rgi-s to the section that v.iil result from
an intelligent display of its attr ictioos to the
vi-.itor or s ttlrr are of a magnitude that must
be apparent Coal).

To secure this display, it is the sense of this
meeting that each countyshould atoucep*r-
fect an organization to secure a county uis-
piay, and that the press of the section urge
this plan of action on tiro people with th-
least practicable delay. That an executive
committee for each county should tie appoint-
ed a* such m-eting to arrange for such ex-
hibits. and that while the exhibit or the sev-

: eral counties should b* made separately, the
exhibits of South Georgia should bi displayed

i as the eih bit of the entire section,
i Resolv rf further. That as Ihe Savannah,
Florida ana Western Rahway Company has

I secured space for its own exhibit, and as this
! section’s interest is that cf tie railway it is

1 nrged upou the executive c-ramPtees that
the exhibits cf the counties and of the secti >n
be tr.odcwi b that of the railway company
ui.d -r the offer extended by the Savannah,
Florida and Western Railway, the transporta-
tion, protectionand display of the articles from
the numerous counties of South- rn Georgia,
recogniz ng in such offer thesimplest and most
effective way of securing the end desired.

1hat all communications from the county
meetingsand committees, with respect to the
Exposition, be addressed to the management

i of the Savannah, Florida and Western Railway
1 Company.

i The meeting then adjourned.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A Train Hand Fatally Injured.

i The freight train which left Savannah on
| Thursday, known as Section A, No. 7, on the
Centra! Railroad, met with an accident at No.
Bj£. between twelve and one o’clock on Thurs-
day night. Thera is a steep grade near this
point, and a train hand, Boney Roundtree,
colored, was on top of a freight train, and had
justpu led the bell rope, when the train broke
loose, and the rear cars went bowling after
the other portion of the train, the engineer
slocking up, In response to the pu’l on the bell
rope, asd cot knowing the train had broke
loose. The rear cirs then struck with great
force the other portion of the train, wrecking
three cars, iac udirg the car on which Round-
tree was standing, throwing him off tbe top
into a pile of rails. He struck on hii head,
fracturing his skull, and hii recovery i3 very
doubtful.

In consequence of "he accident the track was
obstructed for some hours, and the night pas-
senger train from Macon, due here at 7:10 a,
m. yes'erday, was delayed and did not arrive
here until about twelve o’clock. As soon as
the track was clear, the freight proceeded on
to Macon.

CIIAH tM E. STI LTS.

Importer and Hbelenale L’qnor
Dealer.

The mammoth advertisement of Mr. Charles
E Stuits, who is the successor of the we’l
known firm of H. A. Stults & Cos., which will
be found iu the Trade Issue, will attract the
attention of every one. aDd is an evidence of
his enterprise. Mr. Stults has recently, to
meet the requiremea's of his flourishingand
growing bus ness, established a branch house
a' Covington, Ky., with the vi w to supplying
the trade with a pure article of Kentucky
whisky, which is very popular in this market.
With these i- creased facilities, he is now en-
abled to furnish pure and delicate whisky
direct from Covington, Kentucky, to
Savannah, Georgia, as may best
suit the buyers at a moderate price. The
quality of these goods is guaranteed, and pur-
chasers may rely upon being fully satisfied.
Mr. Stultsnow has in stock a large supply of
the most popular and favorite brands of wbis
kies, including Miller's Kentucky Bourbon,
J. Miller’* Pure Bye, Standard Star Rye,
Stults' XXXX Rye, Fern loaf, Gold Seal,
Stults' IXX Rye. Siults' XX Rye. He f Iso has
a full line of all grades of wines and liquors,
imported and domestic, and from the fact that
this is the only house in the South that does
not handle goods from second hands, he is ena-
bled to maze pricesso low as to defy competi-
tion. Mr. Btultsis a young merchant, and his
in ’ustry and attention to busineg-! has gained
him an enviable reputation. In thise*tabli.-h-
--tnent will be found Mr. J M Burrell, for a
number of years conn-cted with the ho .se, and
Mr. 8. V. B. Tenßroeck, who are clever sales-
men and courteous gentlemen. Buyers visit-
ing the city and reeding anything in his line
would do well to call at the establishment.

W. H. nLL A to.

Saddles, Bridles, Heroes*, Etc.

We would call the particular attention of
our readers to the advertisement of Messrs.
W. B. Mell A Cos (successors to N. B. Knapp),
dealers in Saddles, Bridles. Harness, Leather,
Belting, etc. This firm has made every prepa-
ration to meet the wants ofcountry merchants
and planters during the ensuing business sea-
son. Tbev carry a very large stock, and are
prepared to offer great inducements to those
who favor them with their patronage. Their
store, located on Market square, is the recog-
nized emporium in our city for gooi's in their
line. They have been engaged in the business
for many years, and for strict business integri-
ty stand second to none Asa great many
country merchants and planters will visit our
cityat an eariy date to purchase go ds. we
need o ly rem ud them that they will find it
decidedly to their advantage to give Messrs.
Mell & Cos. a call. Their wholesale stock is
large, and the firm is prepared to offer such
inducements to buyers as will save them the
tr üble, expense and uncertainty of sending
their orders to the Northern markets. See
theiradvertisement.

Cornm-k Uopkln*.
This gentleman is well and favorably known,

not only to the trade of Savannah, but in the
adjoining States as a thorough going, enter-
prising merchant. Hehas long been engaged
in his present business, and is thoroughly con-
versant with all its requirements. His estab-
lishment, No. 167 Broughton street, is now
completely stocked with the latest and most
improved office, house and cooking stoves,
some patterns of which have been awarded the
highest medals at State exhibitions. His as-
sortment of tinware embraces everything
needed in that line, while an inspection of the
well displayed stock of hardware, cutleryand
house furnishing goods would impress cne that
nothing more could be added Mr. Hopkir sis
also prepared to take contracts tor tin roofing
and cornice work, and will give prompt atten
lion to all orders from the country or else-
where. The excellence of the work done by
him. as he only employs skilled workmen, lias
not only in many instances given entire satis
faction, but hascal ed forth warm commenda-
tion. Those whode-ire anything in the liDes
advertised by him cannot do better than give
him a call. They will be trebly pleased-
pleased with (hair treatment, what they may
purchase, and the prices offered. We wouldrefer the reader to a careful perusal of his
well constructed advet tisement, to be found
elsewhere.

Fapslo Quarantine KUlluu.
We have the following in ormation from

Sapelo Station under date of 30th August: “The
steamship Maharajah, Bartlett Master, from
Port du France, Martinique, for orders, entered
here for quarantine on the 26th, with fever
aboard. A steamship 8 low aground on the
mud fiat between Sap.-lo Sound and the tnou h
of South Newport river She went ashore on
Saturday night in the gale. The schooner S.
W. Smith is also ash -re.

.71A Sibil 4Ll* HOt’SE.

Till* House learns one Mow to ap-
preciate that careful attention U’*

hospitality which characterize* the
natural landlord and true host,
call* up home influence* and shed*
content upon the tired tonl,

GUSTAVE ECKSTEIN A CO.

A Timraoti Establishmeut Thor-
oughly Stocked with Reasonable
Good*—A First-Class Dry Good*
Mouse.

The attractive and extensive wholesale dry j
goods establishment of Messrs. Gustave Eck- ,
stein A Cos., corner of Congress and Whitaker
streets, is a modil emporium, and it j
is doubtful if a superior establishment,
in all its appointments, can be found
in the South. Thu firm are young
men possessed of tireless energy, and brim full
ofenterprise, and their progressive spirit has
resulted in giving to Savannah an establish-
ment which i> a credit to the city. The taste
displayed i > the arrangement of their spacious
show windows is pleasing to the eye, and
almost involuntarily causes the passer-by to
halt and bestow more than a casual glance
upon the variety of elegant goods.
It thushappened whilst passing alorg Con-

gress sireet. refl-c'.ing upon the terrible or-
deal through which cur fair city has just pass- !
ed and how rt joicedwe should be that the de-
s ruction was not greater, our attention was
drawn to the pleasing appearance of this es-
tabtshux-nt. The tirm fortunately escaped
any material damage by tbe f.-arful storm,
though the rocf of their building was
damaged and the gutter raised t>y the
eastern z ujhyr. Tbir was quickly l-attoned
down the following day, and no great injury
was sustained. We consequently found the es-
tablishment in "apple pie order.’ As we enter-
ed, around thecounurs were many fair cus-
tomers, and the corps of efficient clerks and [
sales ;>eu were busily engaged m attending to
the w.ants of the ladies. In the office
was found Mr. Emil Eckstein. th^>
junior of the firm, his brother,
Mr. Gustave Eckstein, the head of the house,
being absent in >ew York on business. We
found the junioras usual effableand smiling,
who. in answer to our ir-j* i yas to the status
of business, replied that it had bterr excep-
tionally brisk during \hs entire summer,
ani that the regu ar fail season had
opened some two weeks earlier, and
the prospects were exceedingly encouraging,
and that they were bu-y filling order' received
by every mail. Inanticipation of this increcs
ed business, the firm had laid in'immense
stocks and perfected arrangements for keep-
ing up :he same through the entire season,
go: <l* beicg received constantly by rail and
s,earners. A brief description of thsestab- ;
lisoment, in this connec ion, will not b j un.n-
ter ring:

In the basement, which was used by the j
former occupants as a carpet wareroom, may
b-found piled up in every direction bolts of
prints and domestics from the be-t manufac-
turers, embracing the latest styleand patterns,
and selected with a special view to the accoiu- .
modation of tha wants of this section.

On the first fi >or is the retail department, an j
elegant establishment iu itself, thoroughly
stocked with everyriling in the drygoods line— j
rich dress goods, together with a splendid as- !
sortment of ribbons, embroideries, etc. The
firm give particular attention to he retail busi- ’
ness, which has increased rapidly, and the
store is now a great favorite with the ladies,
who are always plersed to find the best quality
of goods at the most reasonable prices

1heir wholesale business is on a fi-m basis,
and is being rapidly extended, orders from .
every portion of ihe territory tributary to Sa
vannah being received daily, and keeping the
large and efficientcorjjs oi salesmen constant-
ly and arduously employed in their fi'liug tn
truth, Messrs, rckstein A Cos , without any un-
due flourish, have succeeded iu buildingup a
very profitable and exietisive trade, and in or-
der to supply it have been compelled to pack
their store to its utmost capacity with an im-
mense sock, occupying threefloors and a base-
ment, hesid-s a floor in th 9 adjoining building,
and h ive all the f.cilities for doing a jobbing
business on terms which cannot be excelled by
any house in the South. Their er.larg. and facili- j
ties and ample means therefore enable them
to duplicate the hills of the most extensive
jobbing houses cf the North, freight not in-
c’uded.

Messrs. Eckstein A Cos rank high in mercan-
tile circles, and are known as enterprising,
liberal minded merchants, and fully deserve
by theirenergy and industry the large trade ‘
which they now enj >y, and which, we are
pleased to learn, is constantly increasing.

Their line of hosiery and embroideries is
very complete, and we doubt if as fine selec-
tion of the latter can be found elsewhere in
this market. Ibe firm are agents for the >
Athens Manufacturing Company, whose goods 1
are popular throughout the entire State, aud I
have a ready sale not onlv in adjoining states, .
but at theN'orth: alsoof Keep's Manufacturing
Companies, and have a full stock of the goods
of these concerns, which are arnoug the hest
made They make the sale of black silks a j
specialty, of which thpy have a splendid line, Icomprising the different qua ities, aud all atv-rv reasonable prices.

Toe notion department of the establishment
is as complete in ev ry particularas could be
desired, and it would be an almost etidiestask
to attemut to enumerate even a portion of the
articles th-reio oonuuned. Suffice it that every-
thin* m this line, together with a well selected
assortment of stationery, can there be found.And our fri-nds in the interior, wh> desire to
lav in their fall stocks,w ill do well tocal! upon
Messrs. Eckstein A Cos., or communicate with
them, as we are assure 1 they v.-jl! receive every
satisfaction, both as regards goods and prices.

Their main representative on Ihe road is Mr.
J. McC. Tharin. who isclosely identified with the
iateres’s of the firm, and who has the reputa-
tion of being one of tha cleverest
and most successful salesmen on the
road. The firm also have Mr.
John Denham, of Monticello. representing
them iu Florida, and Mr. J. J. Hussey, of For-
syth, looking af.er their trade In Southern
Georgia.

Messrs. Eckstein A Cos. possess capital and
facilities secon 1 tonone in their line of busi-
ness, and are able, therefore, to offer lioeral
t-rras to all patrons They are clever, worthy
ger.tle ceu, and possessed of progressive spirit,
end are determined in the future as in thepast
to deserve the patronage of buyers in thir
bailiwick by always keeping ou hand ample
stocks and offering fair inducement-.

Buying Cigar*.
Probably no article of commerce suffers as

much to-day from dishonest operators ard
manipulators as seed or cigar leaf, yet con-
sidering the richness of the mine to be worked
in this particular instance, such a state of af-
fairs fa not to be wondered at. A person of
only ordinary quickness of perception can,
with comparatively little difficulty, become a
tolerably fair judge of the genuineness ofgoods
manufactured wholly or in part from the pre-
cious metals and of textile fabrics after a
short acquaintance, but we venture to say
there is not one in a dozen of the merchants
and their clerks in retail trade and many in
tbe wholesale branch, also, who can tell with
any degree of accuracy what is the quality of
the cigars they sell day after day, year in andyear out,

ihe ordinary strong, rank, coarse, black pro-
duct of Wisconsin, Ohio, or Pennsylvania, atter
undergoing sweating, coloring and flavoring,
can, according to the skill of the manipulator,
be brought to look to the ordinary observer
and dealeras though it were thefinest Havana,
costing ten to twenty limes as much, while the
product of Connecticut, which is more silky
and finer, is capable of a variety of transfor-
mations no less wonderful. It is only to the
practiced eye, delicate touch, correct taste and
line sense of smell of the expert that these
frauds stand out naked and appear in their
real character. Seeing that the opportunity
for fraud ij so great in this line, need we won-
der thatso many unprincipledcheats take to it
as a duck takes to water; and seeing also that
so many retailers are absolutely incapable of
judgingrightly, i it any less a wonder that so
many scoundrels become wealthy on ill-gotten
gales?

It is for this reason Incumbent upon all deal-
ers whoare not judges of cigars themse'ves to
have no dealings with any but houses the
character of which places them above suspi-
cion of fraud, and in this way protect their
own and theircustomers’ interests.

Duringtbe present year, Mr. Lee Roy Myers
has shipped his various popular brands of
cigars into nine States of tha Union, and the
constantly increasing demand for cigars bear-
ing his trade mark is sure evidence that a
reliable cigar is appreciated in every section.

Frail* and Vegetables.
tVe cali the attention of our readers to the

advertisement of P. H. Ward A Cos., dealers in
fruits and vegetables This old established
house has been in existence since 1879. We can
strictly commend them to the business men
and merchants in all sections as being perfect-
ly reliable, and all orders and consignments

entrusted to theircare will receive prompt and
careful attention. They handle a great many
Florida oranges. From past experience, and
in anticipation of receiving a large quantity
this season, they have had erected in their
storehouse a great many racks for airing and
assorting the finer qualities of Florida oranges
for reshipinent. We think it would be profita-
ble to growers in the extreme ends of Florida
or far off points from Savannah, who are
shipping their fruits direct to Northern mar-
kets, to make Savannah a relay point. To have
Ihe fruit repacked would save the growers
fully £5 to 40 per cent., and in some cases from
total loss. Messrs. KH. Ward A Cos. are pre-
pared to answer all communications in relation
to charges tor repacaing, etc.

Navaunali Gnatio rilauulactory.
The guano manufactory of the Savannah

Guano Company, located in the eastern portion
of the city, adjacent to the wharves of the Sa-
vannah, Florida and Western Railway Compa-
ny, has proved a grand success. The business
having enormously increased since its estab-
lishment, the company recently made a valu-
able and extensive addition to their main
building, which is used to store the raw ma'e-
rial The maebiuery for manipulating is inthe
first story of the main building—where tha re-
sacking writ also be done. The factory is ca-
pable of turningout two hundred tons per day,
aud various brands are manufactured to suit
the different lands in the section cf country
tributary to Savannah. The gent omen inter-
ested in the factory are energetic business men,
and some of them have been practicalfarmers,
and therefore know the kind of fertilizer that
the lands require in this section. We are
pleased to know that this establishment has
been so successful, and, as a home enterprise,
the money wid remain in the community in-
stead of being sent abroad to enrich other lo-
calities.

Bargain*
la SummerClothingand Hats to be had at
E. Hcidt’e.—*!>.
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Barnett house.

Thl* Favorite Family Hotel. Under
Its New Management, In Recom-
mended for the Excellence os' Its
Cuisine, Homelike Comfort*,
Prompt Attention and Moderate
Rate*. Harnett A George, Pro-
prietors.

ARRIVALS SEPTEMBER 2.
A M Coulter, J F Peck, Brunswick: Wm

Jaycox Hardeeviile; M Bell, S W Whitehead,
Augusta: J A Blackwell, Fleming; R M Hicks.
A M L'-fflcr, S J Wheaton, Wm W West, Geor-
gia; SG Edwards* Rochester; Robt B Arm-
strong Trov; M M Baker, steam-r City of
Bridgeton; W C r.baw, Wayeross; W J Mercer,
King's Ferry; G Freedlein, Nuremberg, Ger-
many; Arthur Hirschman, Haziehurst, Ga; D
Goldsmith, Hoboken, Ga; Chas A Sheldcn.
Florida C G Tennell, B Freedlin. NC; B FAI
derman. Mar'anna, Fla: Capt T C Muckenfus.
3, F and W R'y; J J Blount, Myers, Fla; E
Engel, Gainesville, Ha; Futch & Brn. South
Florida; Thos Enrightand wife. New York; A
Goodson, Melrrse, Fia; OH ParkeraßluePond,
Fla: Capt C B Devereux, schooner i> W Morse;
Jas Arthur, Dunedin. Fla; Chas Appel. Flori-
da: E Flanagan, Macon; J G Mead and wife,
C D Kothwell. Syracuse, N Y;D O Bradford,
Charleston: J G Pittman, Boston; R A Daniel,
ReeJsville, Ga; It Ilatz and wife, Troy. NY;
Capt W O Basford, Capt Geo Robins, Tybee
Island.

Good Advice lrom a Leading riled!*
cal Professor.

The learned doctor sayg; ‘‘Keep some
kind o? a tOLic medicine always in the
hC'U>e, am! if auyoce feels unwell, make
free use of it. But first be 6ure that It is
both harmless as well as meritorious. Put
no trust in alcoholic preparations; their use
will lead to intemperance; neither be partial
to xnv remedy that produces a severe cathar-
tic effect, for prostration of the nervous
system and digestive organa is sure to fol-
low, The mildest aud best medicine ever
Invented for strengthening every part of
the body and rc-s’oring impaired or lost or-
ganic functions to thsir norma? condition,
and oue which is having an unparalleled
and rapidly >ncr<>a=ii;g sale ia the Eastern
States, !s Brown’s Iroa Bitters. Any drug-
gist will procure it for you If you request
him to do so, especially when he finds you
cannot ba per;Uided to take some substi-
tute. It dots not contain alcohol, and is
the only preparation of Iron that cures
headache and does not blacken the teeth.
It is fi. sure ttviver, a true etrengthener, and
the very best medicine ever Invented for
permanently strengthening the pulmonary,
urinary anadigestive organs, and prevent-
ing consumption, kidney diseases and
chronic dy pepsia, often curing these dis-
eases when ail other remedies have failed,
for it Is truly nature’s best assistant.”—

Gazette.
Boy the King of Shirt*,

“The best and cheapest in the world.”
E. Relit, Sole Agent for the Manufacturer.
Adv.

At Cull,

Preparatory to ray change in location,
from this date my entire stock will be
offered at and below New York cost. Tbe
stock embraces ihe handsomest goods in
the city in my line. Special attention is di-
rected to the assortment of Black Goods,
Silks, plain and brocaded, at special bar-
gain, Hosiery. Gloves, Corsets, Ladies’ and
Gents’ Neck Wear. This Is the last week
for my Kid Gloves. I*adie6, call and get a
supply. H. C. Houston, 141 Congress
street.— Adv.

Country rilereliant*
Will find “Job lots” Winter Clothing at
E. Heidt's, 139 Conerefs street.— Ada.

E. Ileldr,
Is closing out Summer Clothing and Hats
cheaper than h< has ever done before.—Adv.

SAVANNAH rtAUKtT.

OFFICE OF THE MORNING NEWS, I
Savansah. September 2, l?8i, 4 p. M. t

Cotton.—There was a fair demand for this
staple tc-day. At 1 o’clock, middlintc fairand
good middling advanced Js-.the market closing
steady for spots and e.isv for arrivals. Sales
8(8 bales. We quote:

Middling Fair
Good Middling SI to.
Middling lit*
Low Middling 11
Good Ordinary..... 9%
Ordinary 7-4

Comparative
Cotton
Statement.

Receipts,
Exports,
and
Stock
on
hand
September
2,

1881,
and

for
thesame

time
last

pear.
1S
32

1880-81.

Sua

Sea

ittiani.
C’pland.
isiurst.
Upland.

Stock
on
hand

Sept.
1

11.588
59

KV*RK

Received
today

1

4,K?8
.

..
5,106

Received
providusiy

....

1,807

4,400

Total

3:6

17,433
59

18,894

Exported
to-day

626

....

Exported
previously

........
3,731

Total

OK....
3,781

Stock
on
band
ardon

ship-

board
September
2.
....

356

16,807

59

14,663
| |Riok—There was nothing done in this grain
to day. there being but little stock in the mar-
ket. We quote:

Common
Fair
Good. 54®8
Prime
Choice 694®7

Fancy 7
Sough—

Country 65c. Q 9f>o.
Carolina crop 75c. aSi 40

Naval Stores.—There was a good demand
for rosin; 1.2(0 barrels of all grades were sold,
one sale being made at an advance of 12|ic. on
previous quotations for the highergrades, the
market closing steaty for pale rosin ana easy
for red rosin 100 casks of spirits turpentine
were sold at quotations, the market closing
firm. The receipts for the day were 517 bb!s.
rosin and 68 casks spirits turpentine. We quote:
Rotdns-D 1 80. r 2 00. E $2 05 G J 2 !. H
(2 15, 1 $2 50 K |2 874. M 3 124, N*B 374,
window glass *3 874 rtpirtts turpentiue-Ous
and wtuakys 48c., regulars 49c.

HAUKETS U 1 TKLIiGIIAFH.

KOOH ASPC UX.
rrnAficiAU

j Parih, September 2, 3:30 p. m.—Three per
i cent. Rentes, tsf 65c for the account

i Loneox. September 2.—Consols, 96 15-16 for
- money; BJ4 f°r account.

1 3:30 p.m.—Consols. 98 13-16 for money; 99 for
account.
w Yore, September 2,-Stzv'Vs opened

weak Money t®6 i>er cent Exchange—iun*,
$4 79>q©4 794 short, $l .c 3®4 834 Govern-
ment bonds dull, mate bonus weak,

j COTTON.
! Livkrpool, September 2 —Cotton tending
up; middling uplands. 6 15-16d; middling Or-
leans, 6 15-16J; sales 13,000 bales, for speculation
and export 2,000 bales; receipts 3,850 bales,

j 3,750 of which are American.
Futures: Middling uplands, low middling

clause, deliverable in Septeinb' r, 7J44&? 7-3.’d,
also 7 3-16®7 7-821; deliverable in September
andJOctuber, 615 82®641; deliverable In Oc-
tober and November, 6fgd; deliverable in No-

; veraiier and December, 6 5 :6 46 11-S2®64d;
deliverable in December and January, 64fcd;
deliverable in January and hebruary, 64d;
deliverable in February and March, 64a; deliv-
erable in March and April, 6 7-16d; deliverable
in Jim* and July. 6>6d Future* steady.

Sa.es for tbe week 51,n0 ■ bales—American
| 40,500 bales; speculation, 3,300 bales: exports,

6.700 bales; actual exports, 8,400 bales; im-
ports, 43,500 bales—American, ;:6,000 bales;
stoci, 738.000 bales—American. 5d,000 bales;
afloat, 163,000 bales—American, 63,000.

l;iO p. iu.—Middling uplands, 7 l-16d; mid-
dling Orleans, 7 1-160.

Futures: Middling uplands, low middling
clause, deliverable in Septemlrer, 7 3-16d; deliv-
erable in Octoberand November. 6 13-32®6kid.

Nw York, September 2 Cotton market
opened quiet: sales 171 bales; middling uplands,
liiqe; middling Otirp-ur. . 24cFutures—M oket barely steady, with sa’ea
as follows: September, .1 71-j; oc:< Per, !1 28c;
November, li 350; December, ll37c: January,
11 62c; February, 11 62c.

PROVISIONS. O&OCSRIVS.
LIVERPOOL, September 2.—Bacon, U;:,jr clear

middles, 45s 61; short clear, 47s 6d .jLa*d 58s.
1:30 p :n.—Breads', uffs quiet an Juufihqcged.

Corn, 6d&6s 4d.
• Yoaa, September 2 Flour opened firm

butquiet. Wiiear moderately active and 4chigher. Corn quiet bus, 4ft.4c better. i*or*
quiet but strong at S’. 75® 1900. Lard firm .it

1 it 65c. Spirits turpentine, 52c. Korin $8 124
for strained. Freights quiet but steady.

i*t, fceptember 2.—incur higher forlower grades; Howard street and Western su-
per li.e, <4 75®5 50, extra, J 5 7 jC6 50; family,
$. o)®77b; city mifissuperflae, <4 75©5 50, dit;o
extra, 16 (KMj,6 5-J; family, |8 00®8 23; K:0
brrjids. |8 00, l'atapuco tatuil), 18S(T Wheat—
Southern lower but active; Western easy;
Southern red, *1 35Q] 40: amber, *1 45©d 10,
No. 1 Maryland. St 'A; No. 2 vVi corn win-.-*
red, .n thv sp t and September delivery.!'
October delivery, St 464; November delivery,
SI 504®11 609(; December delivery, SI 6-24.
COrt. —Southern steady; Western lower and ne-
ftlected; Southern white, 77c; ye’low, nominai-
y 7"c.

EVENING RETORT.
FINANCIAL.

Paris, September 2,4:30 p.m —Rentes. 85f 40c
Nrw York. September 2.—Money, 3®6 per

cent. Exchange, S4 794 for sixty days. Govern.-
ment bonds closed weakand lower; new five*
(coupon), 101: new four and a half per cents
(coupon), 112%: new four per cents (coupon),
116. Htat? bonds dull.

8:00 p. m.—Stocks opened weak, closing
stronger, as follows:
N. Y. Central 1414 Memphis& Cbar. 75
Srie 424 Rock Island 1334
Lake Shore 1224 Western Unioß... 8794
IllinoisCentral... 1274 Ala.,class A,2tcs. 14%
Nash.& Chat 83 Ala.c assA.smaJ:. 79
L’ville&Nasb— 94)4 A'a., class B, 5e.. 90
Pittsburg 137 Ala., clang C. 45.. 80
Chlca.&North'n.,l2ls4 E. Tennessee !6

“ preferred.... 136 Georgia Railr’ad. 170
Wab.,St.L & Pac. 474 Richmond & AUe. 42
W..St.L.AP. pref. 844

Sub-Treasury balances: Coin, 183,785,240 00;
currency, *4.671,668 CO.

5:00 p. m.—Following are the closing quota-
tions of the New Y’ork stock Board:

: Georgia6s 110 Onio&ilis:pipref.lo2
“ 7s, mcrgage.lll Ch’peake & Ohio. 264“ 7s, gold 117 Mobile &Ohio.. . 32J|

Louisiana cocoih Mi Hannibal& St. Jo. 64-4IN. Carolina, old.. 37 San F.& at. Louis. 4314
** “ new... ... 22 “

•• pref. 694
,

“ "funding... 13 “ "lpref.lol
" "special tax 7 Union Pacifo 120J4Tennes>a-e 6*.. 68 Houston & Texae. 8?
" new 69 Pacific Mai! 484Virginia t* 37 Adams Express...l37
“consolidated. 75 Weils A Fargo... 125
“ deferred Am'cun Express.. 86

Panama *..5> U. g. Express ... 674
Fort Wayne. .. .189 Coue’dateo Coa!.. 34
Chicago& Alton.' Quicksilver )2
finrtem *24<j " inferred.. 56
Mici -zenCentral. f314 Norf. &. W’n pref. 53

! 0:. i'.tu; 1)4)4 ’lexas Pacific... 52
" preferred.. .*73) Ch’go,BLL4S.O, 72

Dela.. lack. &W. 3214 Manhattan Kiev.. 204
*5. Jersey Ceutr’i. 92% New York Elev’ J. 98

- Re&Jing si*4 Metropolitan Ele. 7c4
Ohio and Mis’p;... at

* Offered at.
COTTON.

Liverpool, September 2,3SO p. ni.—Tbe sales
of the cay included 8,700 bales of American.

5:00 p m.—Future-: Middling uplands, low
middling--lause, deliverable iu Septerubrr and
October. 6 17-2M; deliverable in Oc’Ober and
November, 6 13-3Jd; deliverable in January andFebruary, 6 !3-32(1; de iverable.in February and
March, 6 13 32d; deliverable in April and May,
6 15-32J; deliverable in June and Ju’-y, 6 9-.6d.
Futures closed steady.

New Yo: k, September 2.—Cotton closed quiet
but steady; middling uplands, 124c; middling
Orleans, 124c; sales 650 bales; net receipts 42
bales; gross receipts 690 bale*.

Futures closed barely steady, with sales of
177,100 bales as follows: September, 11 63c: Oc-
tober, 1129011 80c; November, It 24011 23c;
December,lt 23011 29c; January, 11 43011 44c;
February’- 11 535611 57c; March. 11 69011 71c;
April, 11 80©ll 82c; May, 11 S9Oll Sic.

Weekly net receipts 995 Laics; gross re-
ceipts 8,179 bales; exports, to Great Britain
13,(31 bales, to France 102 bales, to the conti-
nent 5,761 bales; sales 2,499 bales; stock

: 80,968 bales.
eaovTsioNn, obockiusv., wtc

London. September 2,4; 50 p. m.—Spirits Tur-
pentine. 39s 6d. Roein, common. 6s 3d.

Liverpool, September 2.—Barf, extra India
mrss, lots. Cheese, 69s 6d. Ta low, 375.

Nxw York, September 2.—brour, southern,
firm but quiet: common to fair extra, fi> 23®

; 7 40; gooa to choice ditto, 87 5008 50. Wheat,
spring 2©le Ewer under a strong pressure to
sell; winter opened 4S&lChigher; closing weak
with advance lost; ungraded spring, |l 211©
127; ungraded red, S! 0801 424; No 1 red,
$!46'401 4.39^; ungraded white, SI 2401 39:
No. 2red. September $1 43%®1 454, October
$1 P 4©l 48, November 81494431504, De-
cember si 52-)a. Corn opened better,
closed dull; fair speculative business and
mo derate export; ungraded, 680714c; No. 3,
67068c; steamer, 694c;N0. 2. 70407 No,
2 white, 794c; yellow, 73c: No. 2, September
delivery, <140?’94c; October, 73407456c;
November, 764c. Oats fairly active; ro. 3,42c.
Hops quiet; yearlings, 12016c. Coffee very-
quiet and unchanged. Sugar firm and in fair
demand; fair to good refining, 74487 13-16e;

etined active and firm; standard A, 94094c.
Molasses firm but quiet. Rice steady and
moderately active; Carolina and Louisiana.4?s
®7-%c. Jtosin firm at,B2 12402 174- Turpen-
tine strong at 52c. Wool steady but quiet;
domestic fleece, 34045c; pulled, 2 @l' c; un-
washed, 12035c; Texas, 14©31c. Fork un-
settled and rather easier; lees doing: mess,
$lB 750.19 00, September and October 818 50.
Middles quiet but steady; long clear. 94® 10c;
short, 104010740. Lard fairly active; prices
without decided change. Freights firm.

Baltimore. September 2. oars higher;
Southern, 50053c; Western white 59053c,
ditto mixed 47048c; Pennsylvania, 5005,’c.
Provisions firm: Mess pork, §l9 25. Bulk meats
—shouidrrs aud clear rib sides, packed, 84c
and 1 %e.. haer-n—Bhonlder, 94c; Clear rtt>
-.;d" s, 114:. Hams, l:iF*®’4rje I-ard, refined,
:u tiercee, !23$c. Colt* e quiet; Rio cargoes,
ordinary to fair, 104©H?4c for old. 1040124cfor new. Sugar Aim; v sort, 94 . Vvhisky
steady at ?1 20 Foojott.a du l !

UtNcrsNATi. September 2.-Flour strrng and
unchanged. Wheat active, firm and h'gher;
No. 2red winter, 81 3701 33. Corn strong; No.
2 mixed, t.7)4c. Oat* dull; No. 2 mixed. 434e.
Provisions—Fork dull and nominal at S2O. Lard
strong and higher at 11 30. Bulk meats firm:
shoulder*. 8c; ribs. 10 10c. Bacon firm: shoul-
drrs. hf4 c; ribs. 1040; sides, 114 c Whisky
active aud firm at $1 14; combination sales of
finished goods, 670 barrels, on a basis of $1 14.
Sugar steady an 1 unchanged. Hogs quiet:
common and light, i4 8506 70; packing and
butchers, $6 8607 00.

iAiluinotos September2.—Spirit* turoennee
strong at 49c. Rosin firm at $1 924 for
strained; 82 00 for good strained. Tai firm
at 82 20. Crude turpentine firm at $3 50 for
veliow dip; $2 80 for virgin (inferior). Corn
nominal.

siispimu; afntfiitgmt.
i

MINIATURE ALMANAC-TH i h\V.
Nr* Liars 5:?6
Fro Sara 6.21 j
Pub Waterat Ft Pulaski. . .2:21 a y. 2:57 p. . :

Eatub-iat. Sep’ember 3, 18S1.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Gate City, Daggett, New Y’ork—
G M Sorrel.
ARRIVED AT QUARANTINE YESTERDAY’.

Steamship Purrtorequien (Sp), Ilerrara,
Porto Rico Muir & Duckworth.

Bark Virtuosi (Sp), Ll;al, Havana—Chas
Green’s Son.

ARRIVED AT TYBEE YESTERDAY.
Steamship Shadwan (Br), Willis, Baltimore—

A Minis& Son.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Bteatnship Cyphrynes, Moriee, Galveston—
Wilder& Cos.

Steamship Juniata, Howe, New York—GM
Sorrel

Steamship Santiago de Cuba, Foote, Boston
—Richardson & Barnard.

SAILED YESTERDAY.
Ftermship Cyphrynes, Galveston.
Steamship Juniata. New Y’ork
Steamship Santiago de Cuba, Boston.
Brig American Union. Wilmington, Dei. |

MEMORANDA.
New York, September I—Arrived, Ci y of ,

Columbus
New York, September 2—Arrived out, Cate- ]

rina.
Homeward, Cedar Craft, Goschen; Freidrich-

all, New Orleans.

MARITIME MIBCELLANY.
The Steamship Gate City, Captain Daggett,

which arrived from New York yesterday, re •
ports: On Ist inst., at 10:30 am, 10miles south
west of Frying Pan Shoals, passed ship La
Louisiantiie, of Aiieaton, Norway, waterlogged
and abandoned. Also,off Cape Roman, right ■in thetrack, passed a lot of wreck stuff, appa-
rently spars belonging to a three masted schr. j

RECEIPTS.
Per Charleston and Savannah Railwav, Bep- |

tember 225 bales cotton, 2 bbis paint. 265
caddies tobacco, 100 boxes tobacco, 2 bales
hides, and mdse. |

Per Savannah, Florida and Western Railway, ;
September 2—1,731 bales cotton. 23 cars lumber,
1 car shingles, 417 bbls rosin. 68 bbis spirits tur- j
Eentire, ! bbl honey. 5 bbis flour, 24 empty

egs, 25 bales hides, 1 bale vanilla, and mdse.
Per Central Railroad. September 2-2,282 j

bales cotton. 180bales domestics, 61 bales yarns,
; 22 bbis and 3 boxes dried fruit, SO bills whisky,
32 half bbis whisky, 88 nfcgs furniture, 1 car

i bulk corn, 5 bbis oil, 16 cook stows, 2 phmtons
1 (k and), 7 curs brick, 13 cars wood, 1 box bacon, 5

! pkgs machinery, 13 bbis twine, 40 bdls bides,
109 bb's rosin, 4 care lumber, 70 pkgs mdse.

EXPORT*.
Per steamship Juniata, for New York-

-49,-(96 feet lumber, 14 c 1 staves, 5) bbis naval
stores.

Per steamship Santiago de Cuba, forBoston-
-626 bales cotton, I9t bales hi leg. 4 bates wool,
50 bales domestics. 108 bbis spirits turpentine,
385 bblsroriu, 100,0- 0 feet lumber, 75 pkgs mdse.

CIRCULAR NO. 18.

Ofvick of the Railroap Commission, 1
Atlanta, Ga„ September 1, 1881. (

JOo the Kavanuah, Florida and Western
• Railway the maximum rates for alt dis-

! tauees oucotton (Class J) are hereby made
per cent, above the "Standard ’

11. And on class goods (1, 2,3, 4. 5,6, A, B, C.
1 D, E. F, G, H.) for distances between 0 and 69
miles, 60 per cent.; GOand 100 mile s, 50 per cent.:

! 100 and 150 miles, 40 per cent; 15n and 2CO
mites, 35 per cent.; over 290 miles. 30 per ce t.
above “Standard” tariff. Other -Masses remain
unchanged.

JAMES M. SMITH,*
Chairman.

; R. A, Bacon. Sec’y.

Stcclßarbed Wire IHiuciiig.
SOLE AOENTB for WAS BURN & MOEN

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, owner*
of patent. Forsale by

WEED A CORNWELL-

Save Your Cotton,
FRUITS and VEGETABLES from Caterpil-
lars, Worms and Insects by ihe used TRUK
DALMATION INSECT POWDER. Get the
best of

G. M. HEIDT & CO., Druggists.

%*armfl?s.
1 ABENDORF—HELMKEN.—Married, Tues-day. August 30. at the residence of ti e bride's

; father, by Rev. Mr. Bowman, Jobs M_ Asesdorf
to Miss Elizabeth C. Helmsf.s, both of thisI city.

funeral atultatloos.
LACHLI-ON —The relatives, friends and

acquaintance of the late Robert Lachlison
| are requested to attend the funeral services
over his remains, at Bnnaveßtore Cemetery.
THIS (Saturday) MORNING at 10 o’clock.

NUGENT.—The funeral of K. Nugent will be
held at his late residence, on Jones street, near
Lincoln. THIS (Saturday) MORNING at 11

! o’clock. Friends of the family are invited to
attend.

£pffial Notices.
All Able-Bo<lleil Men

Desiring Permanent Employment at from
fJ 50 to $lO per day can find employment by
applying to theunder.igaej.

TEAMSTERS and COTTON ROLLERS par-
ticularly wanted.

For men applying in squads cf twenty or
more, transportation will be paid. Prompt

; payment and protection guaranteed in ail cases.

[ F. O. MINOR,
Chief Labor Bureau,

j 37 Union street. New Orleans. La.

Notice.
All parties indebted to the late firm of C. M.

ft H. W. TILTON a:e re juested to call at the
, old stand and settle accounts at the earliest

j opportunity.
CHAS. M. TILTON.

! H. W. TILTON.
Notice,

Neither the Captain nor Consignee cf the
British Steamship ”AcacU,” Mcßae, Master,
will be responsible for any debts contracted by
the crew of said Steamship.

CHARLES GREEN’S SON,
Consignee.

Savannah. September 3d, 1881.
White Wlngr.

ISAAC YOUNG, colored, whopicked up the
i boat “White Wing.” will please return the
same to Exchange Dock and report to Mayor’s
office.

Notice.
Neither the Master nor the Agents of the

British steamship “Kmberiza” will be respon
sible for any debts contracted by the crew.

WILDER & CO.,
Agents.

igxcttrstotts.

Grand Hurricane Eicorsion
—to— •

TYBEE ISLAND
—ON—

Steamer H. B Plant,
SUNDAY, SEFTEMBiIi 4.

A FFORDING a splendid opportunity of vis-
1Y iting our favorite seaside resort and seeing
the scenes of destruction on Isnd and water.

Meamer will leave her wharf 10 a. m. and re-
mainat Tybee until 5 pm.

Only a limited number allowed.
Fare for the round trip Si

hoofing.
— ■ - ■ <

Notice to Parties Unroofed
BT THE

X.ATI3 STORM.

I WISHit expressly understood that I con-
fine myself for the present to

New Tin Roofing Only, j
in order togive the benefit to everyone in as
speedy a manner as possible, to be under a
dry shelterand to prevent other damage.

Cornices, Leaders or Petty Repairing I will
take orders for, to be done when the rush has
somewhat subsided.

H. SACK, Agent,
179 Congress street.

4Sr#tl, <?tr.

FRUITS! FRUITS!
FOREIGN, DOMESTIC.

Shells, Coral, Curiosities.
WILD GRASSES, FOR ORNAMENTAL PURPOSES

Imported and Domestic
FIELD,

GARDEN and
FLOWER SEEDS.

Orders received for Fruit
and Ornamental Trees and
Plants, in quantities to suit,
at (UR ONER'S,

30 . HULL STREET.

So Shippers.

Shippers Per steamer Katie
again notified that NO FREIGHT will

be received after FIVE O’CLOCK P. M. on

DAYS OF SAILING. See standing advertise-

ment.

JOHN LAWTON,

MANAGER

icr.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE GO {
DEPOT 144 BAY STREET.

ICE furnished for ail purposes and in any
quantity from a car load toa daily family

supply.
This is the only company bringing Kennebec

Ice to this market.
Orders by Mail, Telephone or Telegraph

promptly attended to

(fOtUtl

-yy-E WILL PURCHASE

COTTON SEED
IN CAR-LOAD LOTS, FOR CASH, furnishing
Sacks, or will exchange Meal for Seed.

Address

SAVANNAH OIL COMPANY,
Savannah, Ga.

H. BiiIGUAM, President.

! o. HARRIMAN, Soc'y and Treas.

SoanUmi.
BOARDING HOUSE.

f BEG to inform the cilizensofSavannah that
• I have leased the residence No. 80 Brough-

ton street (nearly opposite the “Marshall
House”), and have thoroughly renovated,
paintedand refurnished it, and am prepared
to accommodate regular boarders. Special
terms made for families. MISS M. FARI.EY,

iten £aUs Sc-Dap,
UNDERWRITERS’ SALE.

CLOTHING AT AUCTION.
BY J. MrLAUGHVIN & SON.

THIS DAY, at*: 10 o’clock,
TWO CASESCLOTHE!CI, Nos 1,5*5 and 1,556.

Recommended to be s'ld at auction by a
I ort Warden survey for the benefit of under-writersand all concerned. Damaged by salt
water on the steamer Saragossa on her voyagefrom Baltimore to Savannah.

SALE OF RICE (SLIQTHTLY DAMAGED).
BY J. .McLAItiULIN A SON.
On MONDAY,the sth September. 188’ at 11o’clock, we will sell WITHOUT RESERVEto the highest bidder, for account of whom

it may concern,
70 TIERCES OF RICE (more or less) slightlv

damaged.
Will he sold in lots to suit purchasers.

FINE BUILDING LOTS AT AUCTION.
C. H. bOfisETT, t uellouet r,
Will sell at the Court House, on TUESDAY,

September 6th,
Lots Nos. 64. 65 end G 6 Whife ward, being

situated on the northern side cf Henry street,
between Habersham and Lincoln. These lots
measure 42.9x1(5 each, more or less, are high
and in a splendid neighborhood.

Terms— Half cash; balance on easy time.Purchasers paying for all papers.

A RESIDENCE NEAR CENTRAL RAILROAD.
C. H. DOKBETT, Auctioneer,
Will sell at Court House, on TUE3DAY, Sep-

tember 6th,
Lot No. 12 Curry town ward and improve-,

ments. consisting of a very comfortable two-
st-ory residence on Stone street, between
Montgomery and West Broad. Being very near
the Centra! depot and workshops, this affords Jan excellent opportunity to railroad employes
for securing a comfortable home. The lot is
fee simpleand yard large.

gpjmrtmxslnp Notices,
NOTICE,

Bavavkah,8 avavkah, September Ist, 1881.
IN consequence of the death of Mr.

CHARLES GREEN, senior partner at !
CH ARLES GREEN ft CO , and in conformity
with the articles of copartnership, said firm ]goes into liquidation from thin date under the
charge of Mr. EDWARD M. GREEN, the solesurviving partner, who sierns alone.

CHARLES GREEN & CO., in liquidation.

Pavanvah, September Ist, 1881.
THE business which I conducted as manag-

ing partner of CHARLESGREEN OO.
will, from this date, be carried on by meunder
thename of CHARLES GREEN’SSON.

I have giv-n general power of attorney to !
Mr. H. H. GILMER. Very respectfully,

Copartnership Notice.
THE undersigned have this day formed a co-

partnership under the firm name r f TIL-
TON & STANTON, and will carry on the Gro-
cery Business at the store No. 81 Whitaker
street, formerly occupied by Mesa s. C. M. &

H. W. TiLTON. A share of the public patron-
age is respectfully asked.

H. W. TILTf N.
CHAS. K. STANTON.

Savannah, September 1. 1881.

Notice cf Copartnership.

I HAVE thisday admitted Mr. PYD. B. STUR-
DIVANTa partner in my business, ia fu-

ture the style or firm name being W. W.
CHISHOLM & CO.

W. W. CHISHOLM,
SBPTMfEEr. 1.1881.

Copartnership Notice.
Savannah, September Ist, IS6I. iMR. LEWIS T. TURNER having been this jday admitted a partner in all our houses,

our business here and in Liverpool and Man-
chester wiil he conducted under the firm name
of MUIR, DUCKWORTH & CO.

MUIRft DUCKWORTH.

NOTiCE.

Y\7E have this day admitted Mr. L. CHAR-
V v KIER a partner in our business, ths firm

name remaining as heretofore.
GAUDRY ft WALKER.

Savannah, September Ist. 1881.

NOTICE.
MR. J. RAUER3 retires from our firm to day

and the power of attorney held by him jherewith expires We have given a general
power of attorney to Mr. ERNST BORNF-
MANN.

New York. Septembe.r Ist. 1881.
. KNOOP, FRERICHS & CO.

§asitc* D-usrj, <&<t.

ANDREW HANLEY,
PAINT AND

Oil Store,.
TEAL ER IX—-

RAILROAD,

Steamboat and Mill Supplies,
PURE WHITE LEAD. ZINC AND COLORS,

Glass, Tatty, Varnishes, Brushes,
PLAIN A DECORATIVE WALL PAPER,

Doors, Sate, Blinds, Etc., |
Lock*, Sash Weights, Cord, Hinges, Screws,

Etc., Lime, Piaster, Hair and Cement.

6 WKir iKvR STREET,

190 BROUGHTON STREET,

SAVANNAH, GA.

To Cotton Handlers.
kinds, from Classers to Longshoremen

and Yard Hands, wanted to go to New Or-

leans. Apply at

FRISK M. REAIM’S
INTELLIGENCE AND

Collection Agency,
BULL AND BRYAN STREETS.

Passage Paid !

READICK’B
lntelligenco and Collection Agency,

N. E. Comer Bull and Bryan streets,

FURNISHES servants and employes of all
kinds. Rents bouses, lands, etc. Does

collecting and furnishes information ofa!l sort.
Address all communications to

FRANK M. BEADICK,
Proprietor.

Having Repaired Our Mill
ARE NOW READY FOR ORDERS FOR

GRITS and MEAL

SAUSSY & HARMON.
KEISLINC'S NURSERY,

WHITE BLUFF ROAD.
PLANTS, ROSES and CUT FLOWERS. All

orders left at SavannahNews Depot, cor-
ner Ball and York streets, promptly filled.

GUSTAVE KEISLING, Proprietor.

sMAiiiM) m\m,

Osiii slaaisMj Comm.
CABIN . 12C
excub*! ,j. ;;;;

THE masmiScact steamships of this .-tnpacp
are appointed to sail as follow?

CITY OF AUGUSTA, Captain NttKEKsck,
SATURDAY, September 3, at 28)0 p *,

BATS CITY, Captain Dagostt.TUESDAY,
September 6. at 4:31 p. m.

CIT V OF .11A COX, Captain KKnrrc.'-',SATURDAY, September 10, at 8 a. a.
CrrY OF COLUMBUS, Capts.i, FIBEC,

TUESDAY. September 13, at 10:0 .v s.
SHIPS SAILING THURSDAYS DC

NOT CARRY PASSENGERS.
Through bills of lading given to Ea.--jn and

Northwestern po’nts End to ports of ■ - unites
Kingdom and the Cor.linert

For freight or pa-r-tr-sapply to
G. >l. oOKKF.L, Agent,

CityExcfiAßgt *h tiling,
M&reL/*Dt;P 2 ms aimers' '

'mis.
portation Cofaur-D

FOR BALTXMO IE.
OABITJ PAJIPAGS 00
SECOND CABIN 12 SOEXCURSION SS OC

Therte&msbips cf the Merchant, ’ *r, M inert
Transportation Company are appoir,! - * to sail
as follows:

BLACKSTONE,
(This Steamer carries no Passengers,)

Captain J. C. TAYLOd,
TUESDAY, September 6, at 4:00 p, h.

SARAGOSSA,
CaptainT A. HOOPER.

SATURDAY, September 10th, at 9:00 a. b.
Through biils ladirg given to aD pouva W eet-.

all the manufacturing :own? ‘i i'o t-glanc.
and to Liverpool ana Bremen. Through par-
saager tickets issued to Pltt-burg. (•' -iufiiU,
Chicago and alljx Ints W<*>t and Ko.r?>

JAB. 11. WES? & DC., n
lia i'.n. rrget.

OCEAM STEAMiHI? CO.'S
Philadelphia SJsvassah line.
Lsirls? Erttli T’crt Etcx-j rv .-/rdfij
BIRST CLAPS P‘SbAr-i f:°. c*
STKERAUE PAST v.,5. It it
CABIN PAFSAGU 1-. 5iV YORK • i

PWIX-ADELFWT \ .
...... 8C C

EXCURMON TICNETS “O PUHAI-’
PF£A AND PT.-ULV (GOOD t'R
THREE KOOTBr! iron DATE ’T
ISSUE) SC fit!
Through bills itidirg'ltch tc al! point? Ea*t

and West, oleu to Li verpool by stewmers of the
American Line, audtr A r Twerp bye:, amerst

'

the lied Star Line, ssiLs*r.gakvr(j’-froftt Phila-delphia.

THE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIP

CITY OF BYYASNAH.
Captain J. W. OiTHARINF,

YXTILL leave l.av-r-ti-3 on SATURDAY,
TV September J. 1881. vt 1:00 o’clock p. x
For freight or passage, ar.ving at-

commodutlobts. am .?

WM. FUfTTSB-e - IN.
*.anilI FOR BOSTON DIRECT,

CABIN PASSAGE *lB 96
STEERAGE PASSAGE 10 CO

Batea sad SsTasash StosasM*
SAILING FROM EACH FORT EVERY

THURSDAY.

>•

8. S. BEMINOUF-. Ca pt. Haiaett, THURS-
DAY, September 6, at . :S0 a. m.

S B.BANTI AGO DE CUBA, Capt.FooTE
THURSDAY, September 15, at 1:30 p. u.

8. 8. SEMINODE, Cspt. Hallrtt, THURS-
DAY, Septemb r 2/, at 7:00 a. m

8. S. SASTI AGO OK Cl B A, Capt.Foorx,
THURSDAY, September ’<9, at 12 a.

T'HBGUGH telle of lading-given to New
Eng’and raauisfacrcruwr cltlr. A><, to

Urerpool b 7 theCanard, Witrreri and Leylsoid
dues.

The rtilps o? tr.tr >*c connect at their wharf
wIUi ahrarircadr ot.-img ocr of Boror..

RIOHARDfCV $ RAENARD .—t.
F. W.

Florioa Charleston
STEAM PACKET UiNE,

Summer Schedule.

THE STEAMER

CITY POINT,
Captain T. CREASER,
WILL LEAVE FOB

Fernandina, Jacksonrille, l’alatkc
And IntermediateLtndingsonSt. John’s Rive:
and Charleston, 8. C.,from Deßenne’s Wharvev,
foot of Abercorn street, as follows:

nOM SAVANNAH XOB | FEOJI SAVANNAH rOB
Florida. ' I CEARUKkTis.

Tuesday, August 23, at; Friday, August 26, at
9 P. x- 1 ■
Connectingat Fernandina with Transit Read

for Waldo, Gainesville, Cedar Keys, Tampa
and Key West.

Close connection made with steamers for
Enterprise, MeUonrilleand Intermediate Land-
ings onthe Upper St John’s, also withsteamers
for the Ocklawaha river. First-clase passen-
ger accommodations. Through tickets and

i state rooms secured, and all Information fur-
! niched at office, corner of Bull and Bryan
I streets. Pulaski House.

1 Freight received daily, except Sundays.
JNO. F. ROBERTBON, General Agent.

Office onwharf.
LEVI J. GAZAN, Q. T. A.

SUMMER SCHEDULE.
Sealsfanilßouts to Jacksonville

AND ALL OTHER POINTS IN FLORIDA.

A1 DELIGHTFUL sail through a strictly ir.
land watercourse. Insuring a full night t

j rest and good meals at regular hours.

Palace Stcaiuer City of Brliigetoa
Leaves Savannah every TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY and SATURDAY at 4 p. m.,connecting at
Fernandina with
STfc k iHo.U EXPRESS TRAIN
Via thenew Fernandina and Jacksonville Rail-
road. Only 7b minutes by rail. Close connec-
tion made at Jacksonville with steamers for
ail points on St. John’s and Ocklawaha rivers.
Connection also mode at Fc-rnacdina with the
Transit Railroad for Waldo, Silver Spring,
Orange lake. Ocala, Gainesville and Cedar
Key, thence by steamer to Tampa, Manatee,
Key West, Havana, Pensacola and New Or-
leans.

_

! Steamer DAVID CLARK will leave Savan-
nah every MONDAY and THURSDAY for

j Doboy, Darien and Brunswick, calling at ail■ way landings. Connection made at Brunswick
with Brun-wick and Albany Railroad. _____

For tickets and staterooms, apply to LEVE
ft ALDEN’S Tourist Office, corner B ill and
Bryan streets.

HARRIMAN, Manager,
WM. F. BARRY, Qgn. Agent.

GUSTAVE LEVE. Q. P. A.

For Augustaml Way Landings.

STEAMER KATIE
Captain A C. OABANIBB,

WILL leave EVERY WEDNESDAY at C
o’clock p. m, for Augustaand Way Land

■ nctJreifeht ceived or receipted
for after 5 o’clffitk p. m.

All freights payable by

{ Manager.

8


